City Manager’s

THIS WEEKEND:
Intracoastal Waterway Cleanup

There’s no better time to cleanup,
than after a storm! Join the City of
Palm Coast this Saturday, September
7th for the 12th annual Intracoastal
Waterway Cleanup event. In the
morning, join volunteers in
protecting our community by
removing trash in neighborhoods,
along City paths, walkways and
waterways. Then, at noon, stop at
the Palm Coast Community Center to
present your most unique FIND and
enjoy some light refreshments with
fellow volunteers. We hope to see
you there! For more information,
visit the City’s website HERE.
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WEEK-IN-REVIEW

Hurricane Dorian Update
This week, the City braved Hurricane
Dorian, a storm that for most of us, was not
a direct hit. However, your City mobilized
once the storm became a concern for Palm
Coast. City employees worked before,
during and after the storm preparing the
City in many ways. For example, before the
storm, roads were cleared, trees were
trimmed, canals were lowered, sewer pipes
were tested, parks were prepped, sandbags
were dispersed, trash was picked up,
equipment was tied down, and so much
more.
During the storm, the City’s EOC,
Emergency Operations Center, was opened
at the City’s main fire station, where City
staff monitored the storm and coordinated
resources with the emergency food unit,
daycare for essential working City
employees, setup the 24 hour customer
service call center and prepared for
recovery and response with the latest
weather reports.
Immediately following the storm, your City
got to work traveling every Palm Coast
street, making sure roads were passable for
our residents including emergency
personnel. Cleanup began at City parks,
along road rights of way and at all City
buildings. Many residents sent thanks to
City employees via Facebook, Nextdoor,
Twitter and through email, like Niki
“Thank you for being there for the residents
of Palm Coast! Your hard work is
appreciated.” Kathy tells us “Great bunch
of dedicated people.” And Patti said “I
want to say thank you to all the service
people who are away from their own
families to keep others safe. THANK YOU!
BE SAFE!” To learn more about how your
City is prepared for this, and other storms,
see the News and Notifications link below
or visit the City’s website HERE.

“I cannot begin to thank
you all enough for
everything you did for us
during Hurricane
Dorian.....super organized
and professional...kept us
all informed...thank you,
thank you....thank you!!!”
–Diana M, Facebook

Announcements

Friday, September 6 thru Sunday, September 15
Various Locations
(Click HERE for information)

Friday, September 13, 7:50pm
Central Park at Town Center

Tuesday, September 17, 5pm
Central Park at Town Center
Next Week:






Tuesday, September 10, 9am, City Council Workshop, City Hall – Community Wing
Wednesday, September 11, 5pm, Leisure Services Advisory Committee Mtg, Community
Center
Wednesday, September 11, 5:05pm, City Council Special Budget Mtg, City Hall – Community
Wing
Thursday, September 12, 4pm, Development Division Open Forum, Community Center
Thursday, September 12, 4pm, Cultural Arts Grant Committee Mtg, City Hall – Community
Wing

News & Notifications


When Dorian Duty Calls…
https://www.palmcoastgov.com/newsroom/2019/9/5/4490/when-dorian-duty-calls



City of Palm Coast Issues Warnings for Homeowners Post Dorian
https://www.palmcoastgov.com/newsroom/2019/9/5/4491/city-of-palm-coast-issueswarnings-for-homeowners-post-dorian



City of Palm Coast Budget Meeting Rescheduled
https://www.palmcoastgov.com/newsroom/2019/9/5/4489/city-of-palm-coast-budgetmeeting-rescheduled



2019 Annual Floodplain Management Report Released
https://www.palmcoastgov.com/newsroom/2019/8/26/4451/2019-annual-floodplainmanagement-report-released

